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1 FARMERS’, MANUFACTURERS’ AND MECHANICS’ ADVOCATE.!78
Some unco’blute, and some wi* gabs | EDUCATION. I VERMONT COTTON.

Gun lasses’ hearts gang 8t(artin> ! Tile following Extract is from a well written aiticle, | Castleton, ( Vermont,) Dee. 3.—Dr Isaac Branch hasthis

I es ust a mg . J wjiich appears in the last North American Review on ! ."Rek Pr®“«nted U8 wit*1 “ sP®ciinen of Cotton, raised by him,
Those accustomed only to the formalities and heart- j t|ie advantages of education. in lh'9 ,0"'n—lhe firBl perliaps ever raised in Veimont. n

lessness of metropolitan life, cannot appreciate the j „ Wh . ■ , . , , • • , was planted about the first of Inst May, and ten duvsajoit
. .. , , I I, “Whoever has looked tlecply into the interior of Imd opened sufficiently to bo considered fairly marketablereal comforts and enjoyments which flow Iron, that L,cient reflubIlC8> wi„ discover the origin of their If the South, through revenge for .he Tariff. wiilnotpunl' 

the fashionable world would call rustic amusements. dissolution, in the neglected education of their youth. our wool««“, we. retaliation, will raise our own Cotton’ 
But the early associations ot the C aledonian Bard en- W<J are da2z|e(] , ^ len(,or of 30ine shining char- ,a.ve’ t»ob“klf’ J"8' a'r\“>
nbled him to enter fully into their simpler sports, | act hich appear in thedecliue ofmostof thepopulur the -«^l.a.ory way, as trom England, 

with all the truth and -implicit; o nature And with ments fonnt, tlmeg> and thig circuini.nce
some allowance for unimportant circumstances and somc(ilnes ,ew|s tl) all erroneous inference in favor ol
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Hate.—Mr Alexander Clark, of Falmouth, Cape Cod, ho 
invented a machine for carding hat bodies. It requires but 
half the labor of the ordinary mode, making two hat bodies 
al once, of an even thickness, and partly hardening them.— 
It has been in operation several months, to the satisfaction uf 
the ingenious inventor. Several manufacturers have ustti 
these hat bodies and prefer them to those curded by hand.

peculiarities, the leading features of society in the 
humbler walks of life, in our farming towns, (we 
speak not of villages.) are probably much the same 
as in Scotland. And sure we are, that many a fash
ion l>!c beau and belle, could they witness when un
observed the simpler amusements of the winter even
ings in the country—the innocent gaiety and mirth— 
the glow of health upon the cheek—the elastic step— 
the artlessness of manners, and the undisguised good 
nature and good will, unalloyed by feelings of envy, 
jealousy and pride—they would confess that the stand
ard of human happiness, may be graduated by some 
other seale than that of the accomplishments and 
“ artificial, circulating and calculating civilities of 
metropolitan intercourse.”

the high mental improvement of the'majority of the 
people. But we forget that luminous bodies shine 
the brighter for the surrounding darkness. A large 
majority of the Grecians, in the time of Demosthenes, 
and by far the greater p u t of the Romans, after Au
gustus, were entirely uneducated. This prepared 
them for despotism. Tyranny raises her iron sceptre 
over ignorance ; liberty rests on knowledge. For 
knowledge is power, and liberty founded on such pow
er is the purest liberty ; but without this it soon de
generates into licentiousness. Sound knowledge ex
pands .the mind, strengthens virtue, enlarges the sphere 
of liberty, and is in fact its very soul. The under
standing, like the soil, is softened, improved and 
dered fertile, by constant and industrious cultivation,

r, . v „ that is, bv learning and thinking: while it becomes
Curious "onular L hristmag Superstitions.—Among , . . • .. .' .. , ... .... ., i1 , . t ii I hi'd and sterile by negligence. A solid and liberathe monkish legends and superstitions, which have con- ... .. • -, , . ... . .

, , , .! , I education, theretore, guided bv religious ami moraltinned down to a comparatively recent period in Eng-j • . , ■ •
, , .i . r xi . i mm ................ . ' sentiment, is the most invaluable boon that a countryland, was that of the Glastonbury I born, growing up- ,, , , ■ , , , „ „ : «’an conter on her youth. In our own country, muon a hill in the church-yard near the abher. It was , , . , ■ , .j, •, , I versai education will contribute more than any thiii'fsaid to have sprung Iront the staff of St. Joseph ol. . . , . ,. . . ■ ,. . I , • c i . i . .. -ii else to stay the powerful currents ol nattona lea ousv.Arunothea, who having fixed it tit the ground with his .. .., , rit • . j .u __ _ „ i lushing against each other from the north and south ;own hand, on Christmas dav, the stun took root minie- :, ,. -
i-aLi i.i .i , ! to coinlune the energies of so great n muon, oi cunv-diaaklv, put forth leaves, and the next dav was covered .... ”•
S' .. . , - ,, . mg an immense territory, m one common cause: towM milk white blossoms. It was added that shoots , ■ r . , ,^ 'strengthen the ties, and etmflrin the pledges ol mutual

friendship and harmony, which arise from our history, 
our institutions, and our prospects.”

!■

Important Improvement in the Tanning of Leather.
Mr Travis of Connecticut, lias recently patented an im

proved method of tanning leather, by which seventy-fite per 
rent, is saved in the expense of materials. The quantity of 
bark used is no more than Biillinent to produce the usual 
color. The leather is found, by satisfactory experiments, to 
be double the strength of that tanned in the usual 
It is particularly adapted for belts, band*, bellows and selling 
card teeth. The thickest hides can he tunned in less than 
eight weeks, und sheep skins in a few days,—making the lat
ter almost as strong and durable as calf skins tanned untie 
old way.
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(Ictrrgia and the Tariff.—'flic Milledgeville Jour
nal ol liée, löth stüti’s that the following pup 
laid on the table ol the Georgia House of If pprew ut- 
atives, on the 11th insl. by Col. Warren Jourdan, 
Chairman of the Committee on the State of the Ki- 
oublie.

er lias

PROTEST
'To the Senate of the United Staten la/ the State of 

(ieorgia against the Tariff.
1‘rom a painful conviction, that a manifestation nf 

the public sentiments, in the most imposing and im
pressive form, is called for by the present agitato! 
stat" of the Southern section of the Union:

lhe General Assembly of the Stale of Georgia 
have deemed it their duty to adopt the novel expedi
ent of addressing, in the name of the State, the Se
nate of the Congress of the United Stales.

In her sovereign character, the State of Georgia 
protests against the Act of the last sr sion of Con
gress, entitled an 
Acts imposing duties on imports,” as deceptive in its 
title, fraudulent in its pretexts, oppressive in its exac
tions, partial and unjust in its operations, unconstitu
tional in its well known objects, ruinous to commerce 
and agriculture—to secure a hateful monopoly to a 
combination of importunate Manufacturers.

Demanding the repeal of an act, which has already 
disturbed the Union, endangered the public tranquili
ty, weakened the confidence of whole States in the 
f ederal Government, and diminished the affection ol 

of the People of the Union itself— 
and the abnmloninent of the degrading system which 
considers the people as incapable of wisely directing 
their own enterprise—which sets up the servants of 
the People, in Congress, as the exclusive judges of 
what pursuits are most advantageous and suitable for 
those by whom they were elected ; the State of Geor
gia expects, that, in perpetual testimony thereof, this 
deliberate and solemn expression of her ojrinions, will 
he carefully preserved among the Archives of the Se
nate, and, in justification of her character to the pre
sent generation and to posterity ; if, unfortunately,
< ungress, disregarding this protest, and continuing to 
pervert powers granted for clearly defined and well 
understood purposes, to effectuate objects never intend
ed, by the Great Parties by whom the Constitution 
W'as framed, to be entrusted to the controlling guar
dianship of the Federal Government, should tender 
necessary measures of decisive character, for the pro
tection of the People of the State, and the vindica
tion of the Constitution of the United States.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the State of Georgia, in General Assembly 
met, That the foregoing Protest he signed by the Pre
sident of the Senate, by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, and by His Excellency the Governor;

parent stock ever afterward continued to put j 
forth ÖBUs on Christmas eve, and blossoms on Christ- j 
mas day. It was gravely asserted in the London Even-1 
ing Post, so late as 1753, that on Christinas Eve, (New j 

Style,) a vast concourse of people attended the noted j 

thorn, but to their great disappointment there was no 
appearance of its blowing, which made them watch it j 
narrowly the 5th of January, the Christmas day, (Old 
Style) when it bloomed as usual, 
ing, (the new style Christinas of 1753) above two thou
sand people went with lanterns and candles to view 
a thorn at Qua inton, in Buckinghamshire, which was 
known to lie a slip from the Glastonbury thorn, and 
which, also, had always budded on the 24th, and blos
somed on the 25th. f.ike the parent stock, however, 
it would not blossom, at that season, and the clamour 
became so great that the ministers of the surrounding 
parishes were obliged to celebrate the old Christmas 
day a? before. .The superstition had this for its foun
dation—no more. A hawthorn had been brought from 
Meppo, and planted in Glastonbury, which blossomed 
twice a year—once in December or January, if the 
season was mild. This was cut down in the civil wars. 
Other thorns brought from the east, have been found 
the same as the Glastonbury thorn.
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1 FEMALE INTREPIDITY.

, The following interesting account of the ascension of 

! Mont Blanc hv a female is related in the Memoir of Jose- 
j phine : “ Only one female has ascended Mont Blanc to the 
j same height as M. de Saussure. This was a 

On the saine even-] inn, who thought it shameful that her sex should not have 
more courage; she declared her determination to follow the 
first person who should attempt that exploit, 
told that she would not be able to endure the fatigue of such 
a journey, which would compel her to sleep two nights upon 
the ice. She, however, persisted, and set out accompanied 
by two Englishmen and seven guides. When they arrived 
about half way, she was already ill, and the purly wished 
her to renounce her project; but all exhortation 
She declared that she would
having first placed her foot in the same place where M. de 
Saussure hud put his. As she ascended, her illness increased; 
but her courage did not diminish. The excessive cold which 
they had experienced produced a vomiting which nothing 
could assuage; but no sooner was she spoken to about return
ing, than she suffered an attack of the nerves even more vio
lent than the illness which was indicted by the cold and fa
tigue.—‘ Drag me,’ said she, ‘carry me; do any thing you 
please, but let me touch the stone which has been erected to 

N. Y. Com. Ado. perpetuate the journey of M. de Saussure, and I shall die 
happy.’ At length, after great fatigue and dreadful suffering, 
her wish was accomplished; in so exhausted a state, however, 
was she, when she attained the summit, that the guides 
obliged to carry her down again, and she remained more than 
six weeks between life and death.”

out at an

In vain was she

Act in a lient lion of the several

was m vain, 
ther die than descend without

!
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Knowledge.—In the pursuit of knowledge, follow it 
wherever it is to be found ; like fern, it is the pro
duce of all climates, and like coin, its circulation is 
no! restricted to any particular class. We are igno
rant in youth from idleness, and we continue so in 
manhood from pride, for pride is less ashamed of be
ing ignorant than of being instructed, and she looks 
too high to find that which often lies beneath her.— 
Therefore condescend to men of low estate, and be for 
wisdom that which Alcibiades was for power. He that 
rings only one bell will hear but one sound ; and he 
that lives only with one class, will see but one scene 
of the great drama of life.

Reputation.—There are two modes of establishing 
our reputation—to be praised by honest men and to be 
abused by rogues. (t is best, however, to secure the 
former, because it will be invariably accompanied by 
the latter. ! lis calumniation is not only the greatest 
benefit a rogue can confer upon us, but is also the on
ly service he will perform for nothing.

I' were

The Youth’s Journal relates an answer given by a 
child to impertinent inquiries, which is too good to he 
kept a secret from step-fathers and step-mothers. A 
widower in New England, having children, married a 
widow who had children also. One of the women in 
the neighborhood, having a most benevolent itching to 
learn how afliiirs moved on after the junction of these 
families, inquired of one of the boys “ bow he liked 
his step-mother, or mother-in-law ?” To which lie 
promptly replied that he had none. The woman 
joined, “Why, yes you have. You don’t think she is 
your own mother. Does she treat you as well as slit- 
does lier own children ?” The hoy shrewdly and 
wisely replied • “When father and mother married he 
had children, and we went there to live with her, and 
she took the children, and mixed us all up together, 
like hasty pudding, and has not known us apart since.”

Boston Palladium.
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